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Are You Afflictedwith a Coughora Cold?

ARE YOU PREMPOSED TO CONSUMPTION?
elsrvaie Lira af l'our aittitu itt Jeoyarayjrqui gad.den and -Titpeedid:Attleeki of ,Ordiekt

to, Pll/ThatO a 12zr of. .

BLADES' EUPLIONIAL
15,T.1-13A,1pA Titalt.--A. j-

The P64FeW d Riletjatiivikl#,Ar
Coypu, colds, (hoop, (Mar; h, Alabna, Bran.

piptheria, and all Pulmonary Diaeases.
Tt& LUBRICATOR a medicinal preparation Inthe form of a Lozenge, which, of all modes, is the
most ;pleasant and coat ement, They contain no dele.teriona,VroPianct,ityptp,g, eisrrkieteelArtst,rYSsafe, even forlhle Weakest and most Iserisit 4 vto &oh:
to Crony they git o tlinterefssame. For Coughsandfid they are invaluable. For Catarrh , Asthma and

octilde they have no equal In tho market,(vide
r 11104.ediicqiapanying,eect! hex.) ~.I)iptheria,jharKd eadednittegoletieLllttle.„l,44y;ful l.7y o "IVIRIMUIar"?Singer-Or'qTeaohir7iih

vrlthent them,.they romps° heirltenllSFAllkarfigt.,en and cleat the voles.
Afie" Always use them in time, and if the symptomsare ass,re use vary freely.

J.[lt. BLADES & CO,ProP'rs.
Elmira, N. Y.

F. C.WELLS k COO 115:0 11111KoillinitDIEealsI'm New York City.
49-FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dec. 12, 1803-Iy.

A Cough, A Cold', or A
Sore Throat.

RoNGNIAL lixquiars 11.121,1k1T Arectinux, AND
(C Y 2UCK.Vogb,C;rct2D, Jr

'WO"'

ost Irritation of the Lungs,' A

COUGHS ease; or p- -
OANDS. lion is often the
00) -

BROWN'S
13R O_NeliiAL—T:ltsVeA/-

Haring a direct influence to the parts,
give immediate re/feft,

FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH, CODIERED
TIDE AND -THROAT•DISRAAR9,.

Zyches are used withr atio.rlood succils:
Singers and POblin!Meares

Sill fled Taocars useful in clearliig the voice when
taken before dinging or Speaking, and relieving thettuoataftei-ati smutted. Fexertdm n(tb valet vegans.
The finocern are recommended antiPseinthed by-Etiy-
actual, and have bad testimonials from eminent men
throughout the country. Beingan article of true mer-
it,and having PROVED their efficacy by a test of many
yea* oath year Ands them inPea'./Ocalitles fn ver/oes
parts of ile-itbrlLL. t Ileotaze_are tatieittally
pronounced better than other articles.

Morels only ..Bliolttril Baosanti. Tumors," and do
noctakeany of the WOHTISIESS larrarions that may be
offered. • Sou. zresiwritts.- Nov: i,*813-0111.-

NMEDIUo.II,I3TITUT,O :FO/LBPICIAL- C4SES,
No. Libaud Street, New York.

404- .Enll information, with the highest testimonials;
than it Book on apecial Diseases, in sealed envelope,
Lileistrse. tar Be mire wad teitirfor Then4-and youwill
Id* regret it; foroa advertising physicians ore generally
impostors, teltlardtt yelellsneekho ahriumer ,should, be
frosted. EntioieiitiawittforWstaginanddirect torint:LAVritENCB, N0.14 BOND BTRYET,NBW YORK..

N0r.2.1,186‘31. -

ce'MANGE, BUT TlLUE.salirery young ladyand gen-
tlemsuu in the-Unlted drat°e can bear something.to

theiradvantage by ratans mail (free ef.nharge) by a.
drank% theundersigned -Those baying fear, of being
humbugged willplease oblige by notnoticing thiscentklistllefl willplease address their obedient servant,THOS P CHAPMAN, `-'•

Fataroadiiiy;larr YorkJan a1,'66-ly

RRORS OF„YODTge,...A:Gaptletrimi iuroaed.171
ifor yowl, front Nervous Debility, Premature Decay

auil all the effects of youthful indiscredou, will,for the
',aka of staking humanitY,eine rte 9lto whci, needIt. the recipe in 3 directious for making the *Maplerem
,edy hy which he was cured. Sufferers wishingto profit
by the advertiser's experiencecan do so by addressing

JOIIN B.,DtiDEN,:l3(lharabterSDt., N.T.
Tan. 31,'6f,-Iy. -

•

- • -

To CONSUMPT/V.ES---Tho adrertierb, having been
rasterod to health Inafew weeks by a Eery siniple;

remedy,after having suffered for several •Yeari °Pith tr
torero lung affection and that dread dtieaseiConsump-
tban—ls anzmus to make known to his fellow.sofferers
the means of core

To all who Le(it
, ho will Bend A copy of the pro-

V4a,tref OF charge, with tlte.ritrections for'reparing and using the acme, which they will find asure core for Consumption, AetlimaLBronchitis, coughs
•awrit)PldrAniltatbrPistau* hfingatlmitlabb Thatmly
Atrysictal. tlistadwortiscr.tu sandlot 'thigArtert'is
to benefit thoittfikeieddOsiptiadinfotanatibrlißßconceives tohe itivairrabloi and' he'llopes ors stilfererwill trf ,ltla remedy, a. it loot them to lag 'and.may Proms Ideating . Pazticia wisfiln&theptirseriptian
rata, by return mail, will plashe ?address-Atm ED.

, Wl)aaI tax tu NY'

110ING-130NE ,SPAVIN,
XIL, on nor's', OtIncALLY and f2finA3rrsltr
Ule Inoo-ol • _ ,

Roof's Ainfiloosscartrl.Spa oin;getre.
Tbia ulediein. wjaostattifiettahl 2.lyeas nit& hasnever been known tofail, Give it a single trial. Forsale-by W. D. TERBELL4 CO., Corning.N. Y.D: S. Darn. s ca , Aganti, New

/1111.0 QO.I,II,BSSIUNB I?lOC OP Alt JCS
VALlD.—Publashed for_ the benefitamiss n caution

'to young menand °11i.%uho suffer from Nervous
WM? , PrematureDecay of 31nnhcilut, be., supplying M
thesumo time the means of self-cure. By one who has
cored himselfafter undergoing considerable quackery.
By enclosing a postpaidaddressed envelope, single cop-

'
les,free of7c%asgvnlylinailsithissipthos,1 NATLlANteva.tvwv, E Clo

1133MMTM=1- . -
SCRATCH SCRAW.Iii.J3CRATCH!

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
gnu-Apra taw ita-in 48-Seitirs. •

Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHILBLAINS,
,andall ERUPT/ONE OF VIE-SKIN. •Eride-Ellclinta;—
For Bale by.' all druggista.- Hy Bending CO cents toWRENS & POTTER, Sole Agents, 110 .Washington St.
Roston, it willbe forwirded_tur mail. fiat‘''ttf postage,
to any part of the United States._ .
_ Jan° 6,1566. sp. notice's; , • •-•

24000 A YEAR mado by .any one with
$l5. Steniii 'rota:- No experi-

ence necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers. and
Treasurere of 3 Ranks indents the circular. Sent
tree with samples. Address the American Sten-
cil Tool Works, Springfield, Vermont.
.siDec.s,,lSfifi—SHi

WILGOX -

,tißthE.N.`?,:e°tol'lFE-Rtial2:4343";;::autgeorral
they hare placed their entire stock, consisting of

BROAD tEO+l4l3, CAISSAIERE&PLAN-
, NELS, MERINOES, ALPACAS,

Also a large quantity of 'Prints of desirable qual-
• ity ant pattarnamitit,tholt; Bhattings,

CA-PPS;'

GROCERIES.I •
•_

HIIRM*IIIe4 4ffitekElltet,
At aredaction of 20 to 25 pereent,t below ferotelli*lees, with a view of reducing their. gook So ,
the spring trade.

We invite all to call and examine before par-

oshagifigm,74:47,WftrillkY
All kinds of •

GRAIN AND BUTTER
'taken fn-oxehangefor trooda.liaid•
for Wool.

Jan. 30. 1867. WILCOX & BARRER.

FA L,.5,140,115 -; unliTißre.having Malts tirrangeonents to tarnishCoil
bythe TON Or CAR LOAD, coarse or fine, solic-
itsthe patronage of the public.

ALSO—has, cont4antly.,on hand, a,l4rge, stook
zaf CARRiAillf-BOLDEIf-dre.ritt: whOlionife 'sod
zotail. BLACKSMITIIING of all kinds
-4kone in the beetmanner. S. M. !GEER.

Tioga, Dec. I, 1868-g.

45,- -=',Anntsolg-411teint

SPECIAL DEPOSITS; Interest alliiived at
0 the rate of six per cent. per annum for six
months and longer, and four per cent. per annum
fur one month.`4.l3l(.

Collections man~on an points arid' promptly
retnittpd for.

Foreign Drafts and Passenger Tickets sup-
Goitrntiienl Securities bdught on favorable

terms.
Liberal "tic?! aila lion; afforded‘ii,; oR to,depositorsb sii etr.
Itildiqtin, N. 1%-, ":

•

=

J.-R. Bowen & Co.,

ILAVE justreturned from New York richhurt emortmoit of '

WINTER ROODS,
Biiiight it Panic Prices,ind be sold 'moor--din-sly, Weresactotfaly inTiMattontion to our
stook of

:

71,

`,BRATAR CLONE3,TWEEDS, FLANNELS,

Itrikt/tzto: of

MERPIQS, EMPRESS CLOTHS,
I'ADAS, 'mid other'DUBS' GOODS• 4. • and DRESS TRIMMINGS,. .

, dlso, • large and noirtigkrtment of

REM MAIIE CLOTHING,
at gristlystewed prim.

LADIES' FURS—a niciassortment, new
- and cheap.

BON-TON, "gittER,SPVI4I, aid peter
kinds of HOP' SMTS,

YANKJIE NOTIONS, RATS & CAN,
.HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

GROOEBAS,

HARD. MADE BOOTS AHD. SHOES,

•
'

"

And many ntlien,thinge which we will be Vented
to allow to:illivho'7111 calf endamine otrr

STOCK OF NOON
Bien.) purchasing elsewhere, as we believe (it

pay,you•for yourtme and trouble..

;MALT, PRCiPITR, 0,111R., RADE& Ft
READY PAY IS CIIIR MOTTO.

Don't forget to geirjit the

EXPIRE STORE, NO, 1 UNIONBLOCK.
,Tolliboro,Jleo. 12, 1866 WINTER OF 18664.

T. L; BunwiN & Co.,

TIOGA, PENN'A,

RETURN THANKS to their customers and
friends for their

Continued Liberal Patronage,

And beg to inform them that they hare
their usual

SILECT STOCK OF GOODS,

Consisting of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE', HATS
CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES;

CROCIORY,

FURS, ROBES, &C., &C.

Wo Asa tryand keop our Stock

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

We have also made arrangements to keep on
band

AT ALL Tnims

Ground Plaster,

Which we shall sell at a

VERY LOW FIGURE,

I=

TON OR LESS

Farmers *twat& not fail to sezure a supply of
tLis Bxeollent Fertiliser at once. -

rii=

fIONTEi
EDNES IttLY F. Mr.

• ARTIFILTA".--' i "

i :-.'"`

were abroad atUlfr 3 AE IS,ROVayttlandbut to look Up ti, ten one a MT must gorgeous
eillibitions of imrbeha, that une witneezes in a
lifetime.i At about .O degrees clazatthili4aiior'Z' he ii-oii:

I con, nod-helririe the keti:Veiir, .'(bezel atiptiikeioill a
lUMniOU° C.ir° Let or,.i'd/?Zt _ rixi9howztilstf .d.r-Br,ringing
8r,ringing up from the south -eaaleiii horizon a
beautiful arch of ruddy hue cleated Ilia grand
rirrlo and lost itself in the clouds in the north.
Beneath the eau, and Claming like an aurora
alive the horizon there appeared a great, linni-
noir, -cloud, as dazzling 114 the eonitself. There
apiizazatizoa remained visilde for more than nu
hoiir, inereasing, and anon diminishing until
they faded out., Therittesnportmlasfurn,lalca'' .etagathe
higher atmosphere.

Jaw A.dvert isaMinas

Farms for Sulc-4.19. rtihic!.
ilcardoic Sale—S. A GrCen s dear
cumtJ -LerDT Tii.l}

/C1:".-J. F. Doccblc..
Eseers Nutica—Myrato M. i'arkburrt, Zer
‘...occ—lichoar School Director..

It you I.vatittbe cream of the foreign:
M,4azuaia, buy " L'aery Saturday" -Pine IQ
..cu it week.

The Episcopal Sewing Society; will'
meet at the honey- of EstnyttliDielkinsust, Rowe-
day afternoon, 7th ULsc.. tv.1.2e,„6.14.; Rill 14

In the evening. - On Saturday the 26 ult., a man resid-
ing north of Gibson, who returned recently from
Montana, and probably supposed the free and
easy customs of the mines would be undetected
here, sold a load of bay to a wirjoiii,,a Mrs. Quig.
ley, and in receiving bls'pai,lkilirstated the
weight, so that ho got about four dollars more
tban.it Caine to. The fraud being detected soon
after, he was fotind and was compelled to refund
the price. all but two dollars and a halfwhich be
Was generously allowed to keep to pay for the
team that was owned by another person. So this
load of bay only cost twenty_shiSings and the
man who sold it so cheap will probably endeavor
hereafter to be honest in his dealings in hay, in
gqraing.—Corsiiitg Journal.

RAILWAY MATTIETS. —..A. -ebfre.4oll4,-
ird kc Blossburg writes us thatrumor boo it that

Aroot L Cook, of the-Blues Coal Co , have

tea, heavy pureharera nf the Rook of the sTioga
Y. It , enough to give them cuntr4 of the Board

D,reetcrl.

MANSFIELD.—Rev. D. R. MaDerniond
of Tioga, still lecture before the Normal Literary
Society in the Baptist Church. Friday evening,
oth inst. Mr. McDemoted is one of the beet
thinkers in this region, and deserves n good au-
dience.

PERsonaL.—A. J. WEBSTER, Esq., of
Mansfield, was admitted topriding in the lavoral
Court, of Tioga County last week. We congratu-
late him on hit entree' wpon the -professionaistage,
andbespeak for him si4energra share of patron-
age He will remain in Manigeldfor the-present.

Haim essa—We beaten to lay before the public
thaiplaint of one who seems to bo the mark of the
"abags mularrowe of outrageous fortune:"

MA. AGISSTOII:—I am the son of poor and respectable
parents to s sh6ml. ,artrultderlia,ohlispllhllka,,Pking
my callow youth they permitted me toroam the streets
at willby day and by plight—that, being, the least trou-
ble to them. Thus Iearly Isecafne "acgttatated'with-a
superiorrace of beings—young men of elegant leisure,
uticartalu tarome, end sill/ more'uncerta in repute.

am IS years old,and unwilling to work; how I
live Is nobody's business ; it is enough to any that I
have taken up the vocationof genteel loafing,and find
it indifferentlypleasant. for example The other day
I dropped Into a saloon, and was glad toflan a warm
tlye. isook,a epatr losertheatosasts became onewho
makes a stodY of comfort at the expense of' othiiii;
I sat In that chair two hoursand was much refreshed.
that human cruelty Is prostabial, PrOlwilltor, in
takingSome hot water from the heater, carelessly spill-
ed it inmy lap, To cap the climax of ill-breeding, he
did not so mach assay .13egyorn-partibri, earl' -

t-

We direct thosttin071 of onr patrons
tothe Ciwanesque region to the fact, that Mr. M.
D. Filb lm, one of the most elf:relent of the Con-
stabularYof this county, is a licensed Auctioneer,
and prepared to prosecute his business promptly
when called upon. Ile is s Capital fent,* and
Seserres patronage.

T/00.6. BA.MIST AS,SOCIATION.—The
.cond getartertrnieetteg of the Tioga Baptist
Asrociatien wqbaliehi With the Tiogis Church,
on the second Weaneeday in February (13) at 10
o'clock, a. m. Rev. N. L. Reynolds will preselii
the opening Sennett. Conteilutions for State
Conventions. E. T. BRNTLY, Clerk.

Ileft Indisgust, and proceeded to a grocery, where
I tooka vacantscat, nererremainad for tAfp hours, at
ease, whilecountrymen, with cowhide boots and coarse
clothes, stood apart,•unable to get near the store. I
was justreflecting upon the Iaferiorit,y of workingmen,
when the proprietor wentinn mackerel bnrrtl-behind
me and hooked np a large fish. Mae I the book tore
out, and the flrh fell back, sphushitur mo with filthy
brine, Inthis rase the proprietor didnotapologize,

DoNATro24.7,The friends of Rev. N.
L. Reynolds are invited to attend a Donation
party at his residence in Illossburg, Friday even-
ing. Februt7 14.

The friends of Rev. Chas .:Weeks, ore invited
to attend a Donation Party at the 'house of Ide-
lancthen Kettles, Crooked4reeir;Tneiday,', ere-
tang, Feb. 12.

Disgusted, I next went to a shoo chop, and sat down
on a vacant bench. list shop was insufferably hot, and
I took the liberty to open the butt: door for fresh air,
Rasing done this MA congratulated myself on having
dons the worksaell 4favor, Lantdown.- -Emmy Insfedi
Inge wlanci4tea YOn aimt ef4.l:bilt=trielmantel reek inatakear. ',Ant en
thatsome vulgar fellow had stood a pegging awl upon
the seat,and upon this I eat. So far from begging my
pardon, the fellows had the Impudence to laugh. In-
dignantly I departed.
I write toask you If I can be permitted to loaf in

your office two boom each day. It would be a great
plomere to meto talk dog and horse with your com-
poeitora. I would delight to have their attentionfor
an houror two each der, anti to rettiMrwill-keep them
peered in regard to the last.dox-fight,and the next one,
usfor that matter. strrely, a goodnatured fellow can
not rainy this boon to co. ayEA.

We regreethet we eatinoCuin4nollette r ik 'l l
Meted fellow. citizen. His vocation must be re-.I
epectnble, judging by the numbers prosecuting it.
But we Inineet ;tenor' ,to hiegithe
gabbrihewiti oriteicimpasisomitosgskisiglhatra. ,
We pay tlleheFt 11431r:Aims;:eit.:e11
idle young .man bildrA4l_ Onto: rigbt to Mode?
them then be has to make free with our each-box.

The National PubLiahing Company,
507 Minor St. Philadelphia, neeabout to publish
a Work by Ron. Stevens, Site Flee Presi-
dent of the Confederacy, entitled "A History of
cf the lake. war between the 'States—tracing its
origin. causes, andresults." A book from Mr.
Stephens, on such a subject, will be sought after
Lc everybody.

g.:WAY ScHbot.•=A Public
Session,lS this flonrishing Sunday School was
held at the Chasels onSunday evening. The ex-
ercises Consisted in Prayerrexcellerit nthsic, ad-

, dresses, land recitations ,y the scholars. The
Church was crowded,.and the occasion one of,
great interest to all whofeel interested in Sun-
toy Schools. The next puha session Gill be
held on the evening of the first Sunday in March.

ArerioN.—The household furniture of J. W.
Bigamy, consisting, of ehairs,,tables, bedsteads,
lounges, anti sofas, wilt be cola at public vendee
at Bigoney'a sall, Thursday, Feb. 7, at 1 o'clOch
P. 11: Also two sleighs. ' , , ,

I'.ll. Bu.-ttishi.i., Auctioneer..

Messrs. Zeigler, McCurdy & Co., 601
Chestnut St. Philadelphia, have in press a Work
entitled "Woman's Work In The Civil War," by

Brockett and Mrs. M. E. Vaughan. It will
contain 700 octavo pages, finely illustrated with
steel engravings by Sartain and Ritchie. This
work late been prepared under the direction of
the Sanitary and ChristirinTominlssionsowid will
Le a standard work. No 'Army can be complete
tr.thont it.

Tar.' Skrr -:.ittibiP.A.l.o4-be.,-7Tb‘la
circulated am),wipe* Jaw:art-of }be la-

dastrial Arta and -Liciencog entered its tyyepty,alto-
end year on the first of January intit, and the
publishers propose to signalise the ocaaaion by
enlarging it to the size of the most costly Scien-
tific Journals of Great Britain, without, honorer,
increasing the aubscription price..

It is almost saperfluous to. speak al the-great
value rii this poptahir 'avid useful jouinal ito ail

_clessee, and especialli.to meihanies, maitiatMea.
revs, inventors, engineers, eheuilsts;,attlealta:

i tieti, and all who love to read of the wondrous
-progress which now marks every deportment of
hisehauical Engineering and the iciduteriel art.
and sciences generally.';i7EREOPTICO7S.—Mr. H. H. AV oocl

gave 14 very interesting exhibition of stereoscopic
.lews at the M. E. Charch, Saturday evening,be-
t„ re a very good audience. Mr. Wood has been
beforc the publio but a short time, and has not

yet acquired that confidence in himself which
gees far to.make success in pleasing his audience

Wanks-. But the exhibition is realty merrito-
r.cui, and we can confidently cornmeal him to

toe public as one Who, giver the a-erth_ot their
mcney.

The editorial department t very ably Conduct:
ed.,and many of the beet Scientific Writers in this .

country and gator) nre entributtire to its'pigea,.
Many of the articles bare'the ebarm of iemanee'
about theta, and inepire the. mind iith' noble
ideas

The Sciemitie American has the largest circu-
lation of any journal iu exigence.

The Engraving -4 of new laventAnsgrgile, int?'
plementsfor the farm, wocl.:ehop unit honnhol4lz
are eery ncitnerotlA •

:Another fent,— liar to thu?Setentilie An•t:Another feature peculiar to thiScientilic Amer-
ican is the official publication tlf every patent
granted by the Government Potent Office. Each
number contains the weekly issue of Patent claims,
with copious notes of .new inventions, together
with reviews of Foreign inventions and diticovq
cries in every department of.seienee. ,

'Whoeverreads the Scientific American is in-
structed and entertained, without being bothered
with hard words and dry,details.

'The. American and European Patent Offices inconnection with the t...-,Vientific Americas, form au
immense Museumof Mechanical Novelties, which
furnish constant camloyment to a large carps
scientific examiners who prepare drawings
specifications for patents.

This firm is no doubt thu most exteueive in tint
world..

SUCKEkt.—Tkle other day a-k a gen-
Lamtna was passing up Main street with a bundle
ander bis arm, be was asked bya by-stander what
he wa, carrying. The prompt reply wee—ma
Sucker!" - Theinquisitor manifesting some in-
terest tosee the "critter," apdid the bundls and
to las atter astonishmeat a goud sired baby made
ns appearance. Us admitted at once the truth
of his friend's remarks, when th-el man and bit
"sucker" passed on. Bather so novel way of
carrying a baby, however.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.—Messns. COBB
Vox 14u)nnt. Pennit cnotbrough your ra-

yar,So thank my trienda wininaefat niy hone, on
the evening of Jan. 80th, and made pm the very
libend donation of Droo Rundreditud Forty-Tkree
()Aar,. J.frlcerumrou,

February. 2, 1t67.

Hots is the time to send in subserip.tione to*Scientific American, so as to begin with the new
colt:tine.

The numbers fur n ;tear make up a splendidly
ificktrated volume of 832 pages. Terms •• $3 per
antrum;, $1 50 for six enonthil $1 for, firer_
months; Clubs of tau aua upward, $2.50 inch,
aliays in advance. Specimen numbers tent
Gee; also. a pamphlet of ,adrice tcc.inventons.
Address bins A. Co., 87 Park Row, New York
City.Rev, D. R. McDermond, of Tiogai received the

essafortable purse of 114.5.00 at his recent Dona-
tion party. The Tinge public appear to under-
sized that Masten cannot work without pay.

By referenco to our advertising columns it will
be found thatT. L Baldwin k Co. of Tioga,pro.poen to keep Ground Plaster on hand. Farmers
leasing from a distance can depend upon finding
a supply truffelentifor their wants and at thetniri
est poniblepribei'-•• • ' • - -

PI,EABAZ:I" VISIT—A party of four
couple (including ourself, the Junior,) wins reeip
bents of the generous hospitality of E. A. SNEAD

LADr, at Bartlett's Hotel, Tioga, on theeve.
ping of Jan. td, Sonoma .guearsof the house
pined us—adding mneh.`io the hilarity of- the
evening, *blob aeon wafted into that "wen small
boors of night." The supper was prepared by
"mine host" of the Bartlett, and discussed to the
fell sausfoetion ofall—after which, a number of.
toasts, stories sad conundrums wore inaulgod
in, when all retired with the same opinion, that

"A littlefun now add then,
Is relished by the best of men."

)!wtit,r4lots',
In Eaton, Wroming)Co. Pa., Jan. 1, 1867 'Mr:

VIZANKLIN HERRICK. and Mile ELIZA A. iNUP-
PEPIILRG, both of La*tenon, Tioga Co. Pa,

DEATHS.
h Farmington, at the houso of his on Mr.

-Joseph White. Dee. 18, 1866, Mr. JEREMIAH
Watts, aged 86 -years, 6 months sod 10 days.

.Iro-Midalthriry, Dec. let 1888, toswkrt.
aged 84 years, and 7 months.

Seventy of those years had been spent amid the
Jcenes,where irith the earliest settlers op Crooked
Creek, be retied and found a homer •

For the last thirty-two years of his life, 31r.
Ives had worn the badgo of-a disciple of Christ,
by. a public profession of religion, having been
baptized by Elder Sheardown in the waters of
Crooked Creek. -

_
_

HEINSTAIHD.—It gives us pleasure to
beneauee that our friend John James, Eeq., bee
been reinstated in hie position as route agent on
the /loge Road. lie was displaced by Mr. H. P.
Yeomans, as we noted at the time. Hisreinstate.
meat or at the instance of the publiu, without TO-
prd t. party, and is a juet tribute to an officer
who took pride in performing Ms duty without
reference to petty. Aft. Jumee it disabled own,
IhYbtcally. and Lie removal wee 11 eource of On-

batasetnent. It is nutoften that we ooecrutu-
late ewe upon attaining to office, but in Ulla case
we are bound to offer cungraltdationi:

;

On January 11, 1865, we followed io their,last
teeing place the remains of his earthly "coniritin:ion. Since then death has.slaimed yet others of
the family, and then the head was taken.

In his advanced ake, infirmities stole upon
our aged friend, Torgafalicaigiitiaboatlrom
hit memory, the knowledge of friendships or pia-
ors, but amid his declining hours, as the candle'it,f ; life flickered in its koekct and expired, there
appeared to his renewed consciousness, the beams.
of, tun sun of righteousness; shining uponsenitghile the name of 'Jeans recoguixed.ant l,loved,,lwelt upon lips:

„
PRESENTATION. !Son(lay evening,

2Sth ult,the new Board et Cu:lntik:ten was duly
organized. The following eppnintnente were
wade :

Clrr)•—C. L. Szenese. •

Aiyi lionotahife, Fire-Warden. Pount/41.0der,
and Wood incpserar,—EdOwnit S. W ATtlfll•6.

After the organization was perfected, the re-
tiring Constable, Joseph Williams, being present,
was presented with a MA tch and chain, in the
uncleof the citizens of IVellsbordi as a Ilight tea.
Lutenist of their appreciation of the fidelity with
%Mai hu perforreed Lie duty as Consbalo.l

NOTlCEL—Rotbssy is busby
rt,rgiVeill -that Hiram Himiiatl,Administer:taw
of ;the estate of Jacob burrs:4:l6W -rat dletruir
dorrodup, deerased hag filed his account in the
Register's Office for TiOga. County, and that the
ewe will he presented to tle Onitars' Colirt of
add eitunty on Thursday, the 9th day of Febru.
sr) next for confirmation and allowance.

D. L. DRANE, Itegh.ter.
Wellthoto, .lAn. 16,1867-4t. •

' A UItICULTURA L. NOTICM—Thrt ' Ratios.It ahot peeper to µatm that the Jutien4.l a . 11 the Cntamittee of 'Tinge Co. 'Agriculturalpe,,,e officer were never ro well al.:banned its this : =o,'lrlY• will meet at'thil °Mee of 'Dodge Wd--
' limes, on l'easitay evening of tho tac,,u4 weekLoreugh as hy Mr. %I'll:lame lle lultilled the ob

: XIhgehon of Lie oath at the eerious mterifice of time ' By ..d.. of ch.
f Court, at 7 o'clock

~ oi c ,...iwa.uorecerapoused for by the fees of the *eke. JOHN 131C-RINSUN, Seey.,Mr Watkins., hie aucee.tem,'will find it no cart' Welleboro. Jon. 2i, 7957-2w,
'h"g to fill Mr- Williumt-, P't". Rat a .07 I ticitip.id for FURS S. .iirxs at thyiii.eman cats du it, we upirko Le ceu, ii. be 'i• a good - Silo', rear of W.,. Ilid,,ert,',, Idardeeye

L. A. SEARS.Latrea, and a tLarough mart.
Mr. Waterman has proved his fidelity to the I IV°lll'"G' jn4'-'9' 1867.

trust formerly reposed its him end thus receives 1 --

-

charge*, ISererui(ilia,. /10 is located at Deriq'tl 1 -ILshoe shop, and persona requiring Lit cervices can't, A hf ERICAN WATCHES in lianting'Silrertad him there when not out oo business. t. , .4511- (1401 frail27.lsllailat ?):)!,Errx.
' ~ ,

R. ltiTtirS:-4BDOININAL SUPPORT'ENS? Pfiedsleil-froreOrtgStore. •

"dll years established in N. Y. City."
"•Only infallibleremedies known." -

"Free from.PoisOns."
s'-Net dangerous. to the Human Family."
,‘ Rats come cat of Oafs holes to die."

" Costai'?-9?cit,•Roitch;-4c., Beta-mines
le a paatei=iiseilr iOr Rat.,Kies ;Roaches,'
Black and Red Ants, *c., de.

Is a liquid or trasto.mateCia-dtistrag, and
alaso.ati a preventive for Bed-Rugs, *c.

Cc's:W.o for fit :
foti laths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bad.Rogs,

isms" an PlaaisrSoult,Assitaals, et.o.
! a all worthless iml•

tationa.
AllB.434eirltiat Coares'alt name is .on, each-

Box, Eretile,And Flask, before you buy.
amity IL COSTAE,

484 Broadway, N. Y.
fitillr- Sold in Welisboro, Pa.,l3y , -

'andll Dpaggista and Retailers evorywbere.

IMEN
i .:• 4~' . 'iLfi

'I
-

1 I

BM
UM

lIME

!.c-osT;49.l.t's"

MENSI

Backtfiorn -S -17 e
Por, caw, Biitini,,:Bruisas, Wounds, Bills, Can!

-Breton Binaato,"l3bra Nipple. , Bleeding,
Blind and Painful Piles,- 11002 ow, Putrid and
111-conditiotied Pores; Ulcers, Qlandnlar Swel.
lingo, Eruptions, Cutaneous jAffactiono, Bing-
worm, AA, Corns,' BunfonK Cbilblatay &c.;
Chapped Rands, Lips, .4c.; Bites of SpiOert,
Insects, Animate. &e, &e.

igrPoncoo 25 eta., 50 eta., and-$1 clams. - -

field by: all Druggists everywhere. -
And by RibillY R. COSPAR, 'llePot484'Broadway,N. '7, and by • •

Welliboro, Pa.,

. ~..:4,1„

iyiki v r
't-,1 41,'-'-'l' -_,,,, ,f '6.- .',.; 4`-cf : Av g_t:::-.'...-,;.:P.=:-3,.,.1.:J: '-'••C:-,V,::,,,;--.&1

OE

wa,z`-~:.~=mss
lEEE

ME
,S-T 4 -.41-

=II

CORN. SOLVENT,
Per Corne.laniona,Warta, &o.

Al` Boxes, 25 eta, 50 eta., and $1 Shea.
ji Sobidby all Dragitati eintrYiebire..
pft" And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot

484 Broadway, N. and by
Wedleboro, Pa. •

-

t~•...

7-..-: 7:-.1.' J.! .. .1.:

i~~ -. :~

ME
-

~

Pla STA S
= • 1-

=I
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BitOr-Svieeti*k• Ofabge-Biosionui,
"Itir'BiautifYing the Complexion

• , _rised,io Softest intWiesatiky Skin„ssmoveFriekres,..P4.47.4; 11.'40624a -

• 'Ladies ire bow-usifig It lb internee •to .111
otbers.

mir Sold by all Druggists everywbere. '
by HENRY B. COSTAR, 'Depot

484 Broadway,-1. Youtd.by.
•Wlllsboro, Pa.

:• •
•

-

.j?
,

-

"COST.A.IOI3"MI

16,1011. WARNING.—the term of office of th
:Fr hiabeerilier tin 'Register of Wills, Retarder
ot Deeds; end Clerk of. the Orptiens' Court at
'flogs roonty, having terminated on We 30th of
Novemtka lent, ell persons' indebted to him for
the recording of Deeds, also all Executors, Ad-
minirtretore and Ouerdisns, hating unsettled en-
rounte with him, and who wish to tare costs, are
hereby notified to motto immediate payment.

• -- , 11. S. AltOfIER.
Wepglxmr,-.s2tat-16;181r=41r.::::-

. ,

blattillEtt,- Pau* adartne and 11Chor0
Id'eiOakkolt- • • (dean]

PFOTORAZ,_

COUtll ItEMEBY,
For Coughs, Colds, Remeness, Sore Throat,
Croup, Whooping galtb„ Inflame, Asthma,
Consumption, BronsthrAbel:Sons,and all Dis-
eases of 4hsV4altand Limp.
fiffil**-45 otai bG ots., and $1 sizes. ,
_ger Sold byall Druggists everywhere.
„AMY• And by.,'RENRY R. COSTAR, Depot

is 4 Braadway,s. Y., and by
Welisboro, Pa.

ZiF-

y ,f~ _ Y~4+ fs'cf
~~ -~~~.,

-

"C OS T A It'S"

CZZBBRATED

BIMUIDP PILLS,
A Vititersal Dinner Pill,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sallowness, Constipa-
tion, Diarrhea, Colice, Chills, Fevers, and gene-
ral derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Or' Boxes, 25 eta., 50 eta., and $1 sizes.
` Sold by all Druggists everywhere. -

AMP And by HENRY. R. COSTAR, Depot
84 Broadway, N, Y., and by ,fellsboro s

J'an. 2, .1867.-Sta. • '
•

BULLARD & TRUMAN

Go

GROW & RBSTIURINT,

°wit Ivorabove Roy's Drag Stony

W7FrELSBORO, PA:

.. .

-3 Toro iskiigoismAgannouncing to the pobliethat we sommenee the New Year with enlargedkteiljtimigtammatodatieg customers with the
chola*sleek. of . .

GROCERIES, YANKEE NOTIONS,
WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

- yet offeredto this public.

ARE STILL ALIVE to the wants of the
people,as they will find by calling at tits

KEYSTONE STORE.

,Weare prepared to dilttilnkte goods at greatly
*Wooed- prices. A niceassortment of

0488iMERES .9F THE .B,li MAKE

itur tv piAmptirtilmint - Priiiis and
IP mento,

We luisi is Die* istorted

Dit.pl9 coops sxocK

- = -

A.: a .1.: 7

FURS! St
COUP Sadexamine. them, we here jest remind
stake astectioa.

STRIPES, DENIMS, TWEEDS,' HEM
.;-TIICKY JEANS, SHEETINGS,

all of thebeit Make',

BOOTS AND SHOES, CROCKERY
HARDW.4ITiqIP)9B,

in tad everything to supply the*ants at all. A
ntee'llne et

HOOP ,SKIRTS

We atilt adhere to our old adage "customers
shallba wedl.treated," whether the y or sot.

Weark theta to look at our Goodra and if no
motioned with prices or quality;it Yr their priv
Mese to boy alrentere.

, .b. BULLARD,.•

A. 4.1107MA11L.WaTliboto,Diso .19,1'866.

Housekeeper*

atm find the

DEW-BM/AR44 SPICES, CHERRIES,
(aroThed,) PRUNES, BOX RAISINS,

CITRON, SEEDLESS RAISINS,
COOKING CURRANTS,

PICKLES, SAUCES,
' , CANNED,FRUITS.

and thefinest

Count, Oysters, & Canned Oysters,

right from the

BALTIMORE

on sale at our counter

THS WINGS I" <E• DISCONSOLATS'

Will find bus RESTAURANT apen.at all sea-
sonable hours, where Oysters In every style, pre-
pared by a Okraceek,Areeerved up to delight
The palate and gladdite,the heart.

WE AIM TO PLEASE I

Always glad to see our ftienda, because we in-
tend to give then their money's worth, and if
they call once they will be sure to call again.

MASSIZNA BIILIARD,
Jan. 2,1867. O. GOLDSMITH.

A Happy New Year

"If yea have Goode to sell, prepare to sell
them 1:101F." Shokerptare.

"If youif 44 tO succeed iu toeiness—ADeld-
Tux." ' Barnum.

"No investment 'eves paid ma so well as that
invested in Printer's Ink."

Dr. David Jayue

HUGH YOUNG,
g 'MOH BLOCS, WSLLSBORO,

having refitted his store, is now receiving fur the
Tail Beason a large supply of

WALL RAPERS:

His stock includes nearly a hundred differentpane= of Gilt, Barb. White, Leather colored
and Brown Papers, Parlor, Ha, and decoration
Papers, Kitchen, Dining Boom, Bed, Chamber
and Bitting ROOM Papers, with Borders to

match, Also,

CLOTH N'UntOW SHADES,

And flaSstra, Paper Curtains, aide lights, and
Plea Board Papers of many varieties.

BLANK BOOKS

Par Business, Professional and Laboring 31en,
consisting of

DAY BOOKS, JOURNALS, LEDGERS,
CASH BOOKS, RECORDS, DOCK-

ETS, REOUPT BOOKS,
PASS, BOOKS,

WORKINGMEN'S WEEKLY AND
MONTHLY TIME BOOKS,

'WORM) =MORAN-
, DIMS & DIARIES,

All of the latest and most approved style, and
many of the very but material. •

BLANK DEEDS, BONDS, MORTGAGES,
LEASES, PROMISSORY NOTES,

DRAFTS & LAW BLANKS,
gene7tlly:,

PAPERS

BILL, LEGAL CAP, FOOLSCAP, LETTER,
PACKET, BATHPOST, COMMERCIAL,

OCTAVO and BILLET NOTE,
LADIES' AMERICAN AND

FRENCH NOTE,

MOURNING, GOLD. IMPRESSION, DRAW
ING, TRACING, NITRIC TISSUE, BLOT-

TING AND WRAPPING PAPERS.

ENVELOPES

In endless variety, of size, shape, color and•
quality.

INKS

Arnold's Genuine London Fluid, Davids' Fluid
and Black writingrnk, in large or small Bottles.

Bloe, Red, or Carmineink, and Mucilage

PENS.

Fifteen different varieties, including Gillett's
(all numbers), Lehman's. the Washington Me-
dallion, the Spencerian and other popular Pena.

RULING PENS, PEN HOLDERS, LEAD
PENCILS, DRAWLNG PENCILS,

SLATES A SLATE PENCILS,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

PORT FOLIOS,

PietareFrames, Cords and Tassels, Photographs
and Photograph Albums, Pocket Books, Wallets,
and large Money Books, Back-Gammon Boards,
Checkers and Chen Mea,Pooket Cutlery, Pocket
and Toilet Combs, Hair and Tooth Brusher,
Visiting Cards, Card Cases, sad a fall assortment
of NOTIONS, which space will not allow to be

enumerated hero.

BOOKS

SCHOOL BOOKS FOR TOWN AND
COUNTRY, LAW; THEOLOGICAL,

MEDICAL AND MISCELLA-
NEOUS BOOKS, SCHOOL

REWARDS. SUNDAY

SCHOOL BOOKS, TICKETS AND RE
WARDS,

Published by the American TractSociety, Ameri-
can Sunday School Union, and by the respective
Denominational Boards of Publication, forniehed

at the
Pablishere own Catalogue Prices

FAMILY AND POCKET BIBLES, TES
TAMENTS, PRAYER BOOKS,

and HYMNBOOKSfor all Danominationa, Vo-
cal and Instrumental MUSIC BOOKS. AND

SHEET MUSIC.

Newspapers and Periodicals
i

All of the leading
DALIN.% WRENLIES AND MONTEILIEr,

constantly on band

Parties just entering upon business, country
Merchants, Lawyers, Physicians, Clergymen,
Sabbath School:Committees, and the community
at large will dowell to ca.U.l'and 'mamba° Quads
and prices before purchasing elsewhere. /

Remember the place, No. 5 UNION lILICE
Wenzhou., Pa.

0ct.33, 1856. - HUGH TOIING

HE largest a.ssortment of Watches, ClookA,T Jewelry end Plated Ware in.Tioga county
at 'Llitike6B) : FOLEY'S.

Ayer's Pills.
.A RE you silk,;3-. feebl e

y t of o
cud cowr

er—your system deranged and
peer feelings d'ndomfortablet—
Thesssymptoms are oftenthe pre-
cursory et serious illness. Some

fit of sickness IS creeping neon you, and shouldbe averted by a ninety use of It,' right remedy.Take Ayer's Pals, and once oat the humors--purity the blood, and lot the fluids move on an-
obetructedly, in health. They stimulate the or-gans of the body into vigorous activity, purify
the system from the obstructions which make dis-
ease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
deranges the natural operations of that part.—
This, if not relieved, will react upon itself and
the surrounding organs, producing general ag-
gravation, suffering and derangement. While in
this condition, take Ayer's Pills, and see how di-
rectly they restore the natural action of the eye.
tem, and with it thebuoyant. feeding of health.—
W hat is true and so apparent in this trivial and
common complaint, is also Unpin many of the

p seated and dangerous dleeases. The same
purgative expels them. Caused by similar ob-
structions and derangements, they are surely, and
many of them rapidly, cured by the same means.
None whoknow the virtue- of these Pinewilineg-
tact to employthem when suffering frau, the die,
orders they cure, such as headache, foul stom-
ach, dysentery, bilious complaints, indigestion,
derangement of the liver, costiveness, constipa-
tion, heartburn, rheumatism, dropsy, worms and
'appression, when taken in large doses.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them easily, and they are rarely
thebest purgative medicine yet discovered

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Furthe speedy and certatta Cure of /Meruittmt

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent lever,
CAtt/Fever, bond, Ague, Permdtoal Headache,
or Bilious Headache, and Bilious Fevers ,;

deed for ti. ahole class of diseases or/gm/taring
is. biliarg derangement, caused By themolaria of

CCM ntrie•.
This remedy has rarely failed to cure the se•

rarest cases of Chillsand Fever, and It has thin
great advantage over other ggne medicines, that
it subdues the complaint without injury to the
patient. It contains no quinine or other delete.-
Mall substance, nor does it produce quinism or
any injurious effect whatever. Shaking broth-
ers of the army and the west, try it and you will
endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER dt CO., Lowell,
Mass.,and solclby all druggists and dealers in
medicine everywhere.

Mather & Horton,

GRIMM & PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE,

WOOD & WILLOW-WARE,
TANUE NOTIONS.

LAWRENCEVILLE, PENN'A

C.B.ldsrsrs,CashPaid far Produce. {W J. /1012t1t
tic.r. 21, 1266-IY.

Air GARDNER'S
YOU CAN FIND A FIRST CLASS

STOCK OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
TEAS OF ALL KINDS, COFFEE, SU-

GAR, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, SALT,
SPICES, DRIED FRUIT, FIGS,
CANNED FRUITS, PRUNES,

ENGLISH CURRANTS,
RAISINS, CITRON,

CREAM TARTAR,
SODA,

PORK, FLOUR, MACKEREL, WHITE
mu; coin- MEAL, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR,

t LSO HARDWARE.

NAILS, AXES, TABLE AND POCKET
CUTLERY, SthWELS, SPADES,

HOES, FORKS,

Crockery, Jars, Jugs, Lamps and ihinineys,
Lanterns, Wooden-Ware ofi all kinds,

Bedcords, Rope, Brooms, Brushes of •ail
Kinds ; Plug ck The C'ut Tobacco,

s.wari; also a large variety of
- -Fancy Sneaking Tobacco.

in regard to tho sale of the3o geode I have u
word to say, in strict confidence, of course. These,
goods were purchased for cash and will be sold
for cash at prices whieh wilt make it an object
for housekeepers to purchase. I mean to do a
square and fair trading business. Call and see
me—at the J. D. Jones' stand.

L. t. ii.ABDNER
Well,bore, Dec. 12, 18613-11

Farm for Sale

TirE subscriber oilers his farm fur sale, eon-
mining 100 acres, 40 acres of which are un-

dergood improvement. Goad frame house there-
on, one and a half story high; also a newframe
barn, 30 by 45 feet. A thriftyyoung orobard, of
apple; peer, and cherry trees, mostly grafted, 10a
in all. Well watered by never failing springs.—
Said farm a situated in Delmar township, on the
road leadingfrom Stony Fork to Pine oreek. For
terms apply to the subscriber, on the place, or to
A. L. Ensworth, at the Bingham office, Wellsboru.

ALVAN' N. WEBSTDR
Augusta:, looo.—ti

PHOTOGRAPHIC..
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Afateria/8,
CEE=I

501 BROADWAY, N. Y.
In uhittion to our mein buzinest of Photomphie

Materials we are Readquertere for the followlisfrols -

Storeoacopes & Stereoscapia Viorwa
Of American and Foreign Citiee aid Landscape',
Groups, statuary, etc. .‘e

Stereoscopic Views of the War,
From negstlres made in the mini mthipeighe wd

ormluga complete Photographic history of thepeat
onteet.

Stereoscopic views on Glass.
adapted for either Ms& Lanterns or the Stereoscope.
Oar Catalogs, will Mi sent to any address on receipt
or Stamp.

Photographic Albans.
We omrinfactare more largely thannay other ho w.

about.= varieties trout 50 03001 to $5O auk. Our
ALBUMS here the repotatont of being =prior In
bounty end darabilltyto all other..

Card Photographs of Generals, States-
men, /tame. etc., etc

Our Catalogue embraces. ovum PIPE THOOSAND
different mildrute, including mproductlons of dm most
cslabouted Vingnlylnaai Paintings, Stattwi, tics Caw
log-ues sent on receipt of stamp_

Photographers and others ordering goods C.0.D..
*ill please remit 25 per cent. of the amount with thetr
order. The prices and quality of our goods cannot fill,
to satisfy. Jan. 2,1867-9m.

47 J. s,,TaiceErLi n:,:,, •.f . u. ThAii tn.r. .t....„RT,
opposite Dartt's Wagon Shop,

MAIN STREET, W ELLSBORO, PA.
Orders proutptly filled and satisfaction guaran

teed. Foney Turning done to order.
Oct. 31, 1368.-tf. J. STICKI.I.N.

PETROLEUMELi"9R°TNflee h ereby thatte B it
Director. , 01 this Company at n meeting held De-
,N_lnber.l h resolution derided to close up the
attar= 'to) Company and distribute the balance
in the h ..1 the Treasurnr,lll,o,llllamong the
holders ot dock. The property of the

salt and the prixeeds dulled
in tin moon, Istnekholderi will present their
receipt. , to the Trsoeureir By ordi r.

Dee 10. IS,.ti M 11. COBB, Clerk.

Bounty and Pelisiort -Igeney.
kaystruLt,oUs in regard to

ll_ the I—mat di ~red tho act approved
Sttty tnt, Agei having htmlin barge intppl) of air

I ink'. no preparea m prorortite• atl patt-
diet. Ind ,lannt hitt. moY ha PtaVed tta our
bAtula Per.obs ItY•log at a diStallkle Call G.ellimUnicata

na by let.tr, 411.1 11.e, ennylnyenleAtinum Ca
prouspil,

Wellattoro tk. lobes


